SUPPORTING REPORTS

- Aquatic Needs Report
- Bureau of Reclamation Red River Valley Population Projection Report
- Climate Report
- Commercial Growth Report
- Commercial Water Demand Report
- Engineering Design Criteria
- NDSU Industrial Water Use Report
- Northwest Economics Population Report
  - Fargo-Moorhead Bedrock Geology Map
  - Fargo-Moorhead Surficial Geology Map
- Recreation Needs Report
- Red River Valley WCPA Report
- SDWA Regulatory Overview Report
- Update of GDU Principal Supply Works Costs
- USGS Ground-Water Availability in the Red River Basin, Minnesota
- USGS Historic and Naturalized Monthly Streamflow
- USGS Red River Gain and Loss Studies
- USGS Water Quality of Streams in the Red River of the North Basin
- USGS Water-Use Data for the Red River Report
- Water System Assessment Executive Summary
- Water Treatment Plant for Biota Removal and Inactivation